The New Jersey Law Revision Commission will meet on Thursday October 22nd, 2009 at 4:30 p.m. in the Commission offices on the 7th Floor, 153 Halsey Street, Newark, New Jersey.

COMMISSION MEETING AGENDA

1. Landlord Tenant – Consideration of: (i) a Memorandum regarding outstanding issues for Landlord Remedies (Other than Eviction); (landlordtenant/landlordremediesM090709.doc) (sent in previous mailing) and (ii) a first Draft Tentative Report on Landlord registration. (landlordtenant/landlordregistrationDTR090709.doc). (sent in previous mailing)

2. Title 22A – Consideration of a letter provided on behalf of the Surrogates (included in this packet) and a Revised Final Report (to be distributed at the meeting).

3. Title 9 Children – Consideration of a memorandum on revision of chapter 2 Custody. (children/t9custodyM100509).

4. Uniform Emergency Volunteer Health Practitioners Act – Consideration of a Draft Report requesting guidance from the Commission on three specific issues. (uevhaM100509)

5. Title 2A (Capias Writs) – Consideration of a Tentative Report recommending the repeal of the language of Title 2A concerning the writs of capias ad respondendum and capias ad satisfaciendum. (Title 2A/t2AwritsTR100509).

6. Handicapped Parking – Consideration of a Draft Report including additional comments received regarding this issue (to be distributed at meeting).

NOTE: ALL OF THE REPORT DOCUMENTS LISTED ABOVE ARE AVAILABLE THROUGH THE COMMISSION’S WEB SITE: http://www.njlrc.org